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A lesson in twists and pops
Balloon artist

teaches children
how to craft his
'delicate toys'
By
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DaveThomenwasateenagerwhen
he learnedto "twist" balloons,so he
wasn'tsureThursdaynightwhetherthe
middle-schoolers
in frontof himwould
be ableto do it or not.
Thomen,38, of Hampstead,is a
professionalmagicianandballoonartist.Willing tosharehistalents,Thomen
has taught several magic classes
throughtheCarroll CountyBureauof
Recreation,but this washis first time
trying to teachballoonsculpture.
"I wasa little nervousstartingthe
class,"Thomensaid."But I waspretty
pleasedwith howtheydid."
After handing out the balloons,
balloonpumpsandinstructionguides,
Thomengaveaquick overviewof how
to blow up the balloons, how to tie
themandwhatkind of balloonsto use.
And thenthetwisting started.
Several students made wincing
facesas screechesand squealscame
from the long, tubular balloonsthey
twisted into three bubblesat a time,
then twisted the bubblestogetherto
lock theminto place.
Tommy Mazzone, 13, practiced
twisting a bubbleandaccidentlylet it
go, makingapoppingsoundbut withoutburstingtheballoon.Hesmiledand
twistedagain.
"It doesn'tmatterhow muchyou
twist it, it isn't goingto pop,"Thomen
told hisstudents."Don't getfrustrated
if it's not working for you yet."
Twisting might not makeit pop,
butdefaultsin theballoonmaycausea
pop now and then. Tommy and two
otherstudentsbothlost their first creation-a balloon dog- before it was
completed.Luckily, balloonsaresold
in bulk.
Kimmy Hunter,12,realizedasshe
wasmakingthe back legsof her dog
that shehadn't madethem bothquite
the samesize,andmadea faceof disappointment.
It's goingto belopsided,"shesaid.
"That's OK, it's your first one,"
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MagicianDaveThomenhelpsMeganLin, left, KellyAumillerandKimmyHunterwiththeir balloondogsduring a class
at FriendshipValleyElementarySchoolon Thursdayevening.
Thomenreassuredher.Oncetheclass
finishedtheir first dogs,Thomenhad
themcreateanotherone,just to practice the same skills and gain more
confidence.Thesecondroundof dogs
was finished much quicker, and this
time no one's popped.Thomen has
quite a catalogof balloon sculptures
he can make , including a parrot,
moose,frog, bear, pig, rattlesnake,
alien, flowers, hats and swords, to
namea few.Thomenhad a dozen of
thesecreationson display at Friendship Valley Elementary School
Thursdaynight to givehis studentsan
ideaof whatis possible.
"They're not only fun to make,
they're fun to give out," Thomentold
Balloonsof a red puppet,a doganda crab,sit on atableof examplesfor the
his class."It's kind of an irresistible, balloonart
classto observe.
delicatetoy."
The Bureauof Recreationoffers
J.T.Cummings,13,hadraisedhis
After the two dogs, the class
learnedto makea giraffe anda rabbit handwhenThomenaskedthe classif numerousclassesof differenttopicsfor
with the samestepsbut different pro- anyone would ever be interestedin bothchildrenandadults.Fora copyof
portions. Next week, the class makingballoonanimalsatpartiesasa their classschedule,visit the Carroll
promisedto learn moresteps,includ- part-timejob. J.T.saidhe hasa lot of CountyDepartmentof Recreationand
ing the bird twist, which allows them youngercousins,and could seehim- parksor checkyour local library.
to makeaparrot,a swanandotherani- self makingtheseanimalsfor themat Reach
DaveThalllen01410-374-5346or 011the web01
mals.
some of their parties.
~"w.d-smagic.colII.
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